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The butt-her- of the city have re great k from fire la recent years,
conldereJ their determination to keep the law will be rigidly enforced by

the authority hereafter. Under the NY suntheir eho closed all day on the
Fourth. The shop will be oprn until terms of the law, it Is unlawful for any

person to start a fire in a forest andthe noon hour.

Restaurants and Boardinff Houses

Wt have ft full itock of Hotel Ware, and It will pay you to

Mil and ua If you art in need of anything In Crockery and

Tin war.

leave it burning.
--FOll

The circuit court was In swdlon

yeterduy and Judge McRrlde handed
down a few ordere in civil eulU. Court

The temporary council chambers
have been arranged upon a somewhat
different plan from that in vogue Inwaa adjourned until next Tuesday

$10.98afternoon at 1 o'clock. the old city hall. Formerly the mem-

bers of the Third ward delegation oc
A lofty flagpole la being raised at cupied seats nearest the mayor's desk,

the Tallant-Ora- nt cold storage plant while the delegation from the SecondROSS, HIGGINS $ CO.
Ooodt Bought on Credit Today Qo on July Aeoeunt

The pole la IS feet In length, and a and First wards sat behind the eaat
flag SI feet long will flutter from It enders. Now the seats are arranged
The pole la one of the tatleat In the In a long seml-clrcl- e, with the First
city. ward delegation on the left facing the

Regular $15 and $30 Values

This means for Ladies' Snits, walking and dress styles, in

colored, black, brown, tan and novelty mixtures, all this sea-

son's garments. We cannot afford to carry this stock over so

we make this sacrifice in order to make it easy for you to buy.

mayor's desk, and the Third ward
The will of the late Jamea Adam, councllmen on the right, the Second

Albln Pearson, a native of Sweden,
yeeterday declared hi Intention of ng

a cltlsen.
who died a short time ago In Eaat warders occupying the central loca
Astoria, waa filed for probate yeter

Lccal Brevities.
A daughter was born last Sunday to

Mr. and lira, Andrew Nordstrom of
Vesper.

tion. The new arrangement may have
day. The estate la valued at $1100, the effect of calming down the east
and deceaaed left tbe bulk of It to enders, who furnish most of the ex
Mr. George Pardee, hi aliter. citement at council meetings with their

differences. : . ,.!,.''
The funeral ot the late High Cronln,

who waa drowned at McOowan a few r A.. DUNBAR 0.
Astoria's Leading Suit and Cloak House. .

The second production of "Snow
days ago, was held yesterday from St White and the Seven Dwarfs" drew

Don't fall to see the ball game Bun-da- y

and Monday. South Bend va.

Commercial Deet game of the season.

In an Interview with Mr. Elmore,
tmbllshed In yesterday's Aetorlan, he
was made to nay that the Alaska

Rev. 3. It Coleman, prealdent of
Willamette university, will preach at
the Flret M. IS. church tomorrow

morning and evening. .
.

The funeral of the late Edward Pal
d&nlua was held yeeterday, under the
auaplcea of the A, 0, U. W. and Fln-nla- h

Brotherhood. The Interment waa
In Greenwood.

A marriage licenae waa issued yee-

terday by County Clerk Clinton to

Mary's Catholic church, the service

being : conducted by Rev. Father
snother large crowd last night, and to

every respect the performance was

fully up to that of the first nightWaters. The Interment waa In Green
wood.

Only those who attended the operetta
can have any idea of the excellent

The report of Weather Observer FOARD & .STOKES CO.manner In which the children played
Mauler for the month of June ahow the parts aaslgned to them, or proper

rfVW. 1 IV V V. f .i. KHI. Mil

of placing Alaaka salmon In the aame

, class with Columbia river fluh 15

cent a can. Ae a matter of fact, the
A. P. A. price take Alaaka fluh out
of the claaa and put

that the precipitation was but 2.19
appreciation of the thoroughness ofJ. C. Phalr and Mine Jeeale JS. Medley. Inchea. Rain felt on 10 day. The the training of the juvenile performers.Mine Medley la the daughter of Wil

hlgheat mark reached by the ther The music was one of the most pleastt In the nt clnm with Columbia I mometer was 72, on the 24th, and theliam Medley, one of the beet known

farmer of Cletaop county.river fluh. ing features of the production, and
was furnished by Miss Elsie Larsen,lowest 43, on the 11th.

UNIVERSALHiiiHnmi!iiiiin nnnrimminM A the result of an accident to the
Miss Neil Busey, Clarence Hanson, N.
Johnson and P. I Johnson. A vocal
solo by Mr. William Gratke, ''When
the Winds O'er the Sea. Blow a Gale,"

draw of the Youngs bay railroad bridgeThere Are Engines hint evening, traffic waa tied up. The
M

added to the general excellence of last
evening's performance.

exact nature of the accident was not

learned, but it was serious enough to

prevent rock trains from crossing theH
well part of tbe time

tSan poorly all of the time
t work any time river. The break will be Immediately

At laat night's meeting of the waterrepaired.
commission, Ferguson Houston were
awarded the contract for the construcXSh STANDARD GAS ENGINE b Stand for Economy of Fuel Good

Cooking and Durability.Mary Ellen, the infant daughter of
tion of a retaining wall around theMr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Parker, diedRUN8 WELL ALL THE TIME

yesterday morning. The body waa
0. II. Carlson, Agents 0. M.McBrido P

yyttlliyTtTttItimTtMXTXXIfmUlIIilTTTaTXM
taken last evening to Cedar Mill,
where Mrs. Parker's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Murray, reside. Tbe funeral will
be held on Sunday. Mrs. Parker has

lower reservoir on Irving avenue. The
contract price Is $4375. Four bids were

received upon tbe work. The .wall Is

to be two feet In height at the south
end. Increasing to 17 feet at tbe corner
of Sixteenth street and Irving avenue.

The commission ordered the Installa-
tion of hydrants at the corner of Ninth

$50 00

$52 00

$55 00

$42 50

$45 00

$47 50

$35 00

$37 50

$40 00
been very lit but Is now recovering.Clothes For Active

The Astotian's statement of fines
and forfeitures In the police court for street and Jerome avenue, and at the

corner of Fifty-flr- st and Birch streets.the month of June, published yester
An offer of 13 cents a foot was reday, waa erroneous. The total receipt TT i , ....ceived for 6000 feet of converse pipefor the six month now passed have
that tbe commission has, on hand, andbeen 500.6O, by months aa follows:

January, 895; February, $995: March, a committee was Instructed to Inves

tigate the proposal.. The usual month1910; April, SI4; May,' $1011; June,
ly claims were audited and paid.$925.50.

Some Improvement was noted yes

terday in the run of salmon, and fish
ermen and selnera reported better

The harder you ere

on .your clothes tho

more reason for being
sure they're Hart,
Sehaffner & Marx
clothes.

These clothes are not

only made to look well;

but they're made for

catches. At the new Tongue Point

The Commercial CIub-Bou- th Bend
baneball gome that la to be played on

the Fourth will take place at 10 a. m.

This arrangement will prevent Inter-

ference with the patriotic program ar-

ranged by the committee. The Sunday
game will be called at 2:30, and If the
expectations of fans are fulfilled It
will be the best game of the season.

seining grounds Tom Taylor's crew

took 1000 pounds of fish. While some

1of the more conservative fishermen do

not look for a big run of salmon sooner

than July 20, some of those who have

wear. And as long as4j This cut represents only one of the many styles in stock.
carefully studied the situation believe

that the present Improvement Is merely
an Indication that a heavy run is soon

to enter the Columbia, Considerable
they wear they look

well. You will find
Interest was taken la the Belllngham

story In yesterday's Astorlan, to thethem the most economi

effect that the high water In the Co

If Oi

Albert Nelson, aged 60 years, was

yesterday committed to the state In-

sane asylum. He was taken to Salem
last night by Sheriff Llnville, For

about a year past Nelson has been
111, and for some time prior to his

commitment waa In St. Mary's hos-

pital. His Is & harmless form of In-

sanity. The man's wife resides In

Astoria.

A wrestling match between two ac-

knowledged champions has been ar-

ranged for by the athletic committee

lumbia was causing the salmon to

enter the sound. The scarcity of fish

here Is attributed to the continued cold

cal clothes you ever,

had both for the service

they'll give you and for

the satisfaction in ap-

pearances you will get

weather and the high stage of the
water, but there Is not the least doubt
of the coming of the heavy runs of Where Your Money Duys lost.
hatchery fish later on.

of the Commercial Club. The match
PERSONAL MENTION.

will take place at the club gymnasium
on the night of the Fourth, and the
contestants will be Strangler Smith George Hlbbert of Chinook is In the

C,rri,lit lM bj Rut Sr.h.ff nw A Hut
city.and Drews, an eastern man. The wres

Walter C. Smith Is down from Port
P. A. STOKES, To Ev.ryb.dy land.

tler met a short time ago at Port-

land, Drews winning, and since that
time Smith has been keen for another
contest. An admission fee of 60 cents
and 25 cents will be charged.

Mrs. L. A. Carlisle was over from

Nothing Nicer In Your Home Than An

IRON BED
LIKE THIS:

The regatta committee will see to

It this year that the course Is kept
clear of small boats during the racing
events. Every year great difficulty
has been experienced because of the

presence of pleasure boats on the

course, and several times the racers
havli either collided with careless oc-

cupants of small boats or else have
lost place by avoiding .them. This year
the committee will establish a patrol
system, and it is hoped to have the
courts clothe the patrol boat's comple-
ment with authority to make arrests.
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Seaside yesterday.

General H. B. Cornpson of Portland
Is visiting in Astoria.

H. E. Lounsbury, traveling freight
agent of the Southern Pacific, was in

the city yesterday.

Lester and Howard Stokes are down

from Portland, visiting with their
father, Frank R. Stokes.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Allen, par-

ents of Dlsrlct Attorney Allen, are

visiting In the city from Denver.

H. D. Hutt, a San Francisco travel-

ing man, Is In the city. He will spend
a few days at Locksley Hall, Seaside.

rresldent Hammond ot the A. A C.

and Senator Fulton left yesterday In

Mr. Hammond's private car for Port-

land. Mr. Hammond will go to Mis-

soula and then return to this city.

C. W. Tyson, Portland sales agent
for the National Cash Register Com-

pany, Is in the city. , Mr. Tyson and
child will arrive down today and, with
Mr. Tyson, will go over to the beach,
where their summer cottage will be

opened..

$24.00$24.00
If this Is done the course can be kept
clear at all times.

Governor Chamberlain has issued a

proclamation calling attention to the
Wtlar the ilcest Use sfskoei lor samoier wear we ever Indies. Fit rifst, Prices' rlstate law passed for the purpose ot

preserving forests and protecting them
We carry the finest assortment of Iron Beds in the city. All

the latest styles. Any color Any size.

CHAS. HEILBORN SON
from fire. The proclamation quotes

of weir rljlit, All leataen; all sues. Let as saow yea.

Wlierif!f,!lalstoii&Gompany
the law, which provides heavy penal-
ties for violation of its terms. Copies
of the proclamation have been received
In this county and tent to the various
towns to be posted. Because ot the

Astoria's Leading House-furnishe- rs J
THE LEADING SHOE DEALERS.


